
MEMORIAL MINUTE

Commission Meeting March 17s ^8, 1969

The Commission made record of the death of Mattie May Henry,

(Mrs. Edward H. Miller), on January 2?, 1969, in Westminster Gardens,

Duarte, California, at the age of 95« I^s. Miller served In Korea for

nearly 43 years, and retired on J'lly 13, 1943.

Mattie May Henry was born In Ifertlnsburg, Iowa, in June 21, 1873.

She attended normal school, Fbrsons College from which she graduated in

1897, and Moody Bible Institute for one yea*. She taught in the public

schools of Iowa but was eager formlsslonary service, and vjas appointed

by the former Board of Foreign Missions to Korea in 1901. There she met

the Rev. Edward H. Miller and they were married in October, 1902.

Dr. I'llller was a professor of chemistry in Chosen Christian

College (Yonsel University), and Mrs. Miller’s activities were related

to the college. She was In charge of the college library, and classified

hf the Dewey System over 3,000 books. She also trained a Korean to take

over the responsibility*

As Dr* Miller was put in charge of nine country churches as

xrell as carrying on his teaching, 14rs. Hiller took over the women’s or-

ganizations in these churches, teaching Bible Classes, training Bible

women, supervising the missionary societies, devising a correspondence

Bible course for country women who could not attend regular classes.

Mrs. Miller also taught classes in the city, and the college Federated

Church women met in her home which was constantly open to students as

well as church folk. In 1934 the Jubilee of the Korea Mission was held,

and Dr. and Mrs. Miller were closely associated with the celebrations.

From 1938 on, the political situation in Korea where the Ja^n=

ese stressed shrine worship as an act of patriotism, made it difficult/ for

Christians. By 1940 it was deemed advisable for some wives and children

to return to the United States. Mrs. Miller returned in 1940. Dr. Miller

remained on the field, becoming an enemy alien after Pearl Harbor. He

was repatriated in 1942, and he and Mrs. Miller were retired on July 18,

1943 . They resided at Westminster Gardens 3n Duarte, where Dr. Miller

died in 1966.
%

To all relatives and friends of Mrs© Miller the Cornralsslon

expresses sympathy but rejoices with them In the memory of Mrs* Miller s

long life of rich and faithful Christian service*
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January 29, 19^9

To; Retired lilsslnarles .^rom Korea

Dsar Friends;

Word has oeen recnivedcf the death of Mrs. Mattie Her.j*y (Bdwart H.)

Miller on January 27, 1969 la V/estmlnster Gardens Rest Home, Dwirte, Cali-

fornia at the age of 95. Miller served with her husband In Korea fcr

42 years and vras retired In July, 19^3.

Mattie Hsnry Tvas horr In Martlnsburg, lovia In Jure, W?3 and

received her education In -hat state and at the Moody Bible Insl;^tute in

Chicago, Illinois. After '^^achlng for a year '

Board of Foreign Missions and left for overseas In 1901. In 1.02 she

married Edward Klllsr who was also a member of the Korea Nlssiono

Mrs. Miller was an active missionary wife, supporting her hus-

bant during his career in the field of education where he served both as

professor and as administrator, vrorking with s;nall

for the Christian Literature Society. Her other services

women - teaching classes In small and dls'lent stations, cocrdlnatlng

work for the pocr. She seii-^^ed as the Llbrerlan at Yonsei, taught In tne

Methodist Bible School In Seoul and » with wives of other jrofessors - o •*

gantzed a primary school nc:cir the College*.

Mrs. Miller was returned to this country In 1940 due condi^

tlons cf rar and on Dr. Miner's 70th birthday, they were lonorably re-

tired after more thati 42 years of service

Drc

is sun;ivedo

Miller died In 1966 and It ir. not known by whom Mrs. Miller

I know that you join me In thanksgiving to God fc r the life arrc!

work (f Mrso Miller o

Sincerely yours,

L. Newton Thurber

Secretary
East Asia Office
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